
Sea Food - De l Mar 

Shrimp Quesadilla 10.00 
Large 12" white flour tortilla filled with delicious 

shrimp and cheese. Served with rice and salad. 

Fish Tacos 11.00 
Three tacos with corn tortilla served with rice, 

back-of-the-house battered Tilapia, lettuce, diced 

tomato, cilantro and mayonnaise-chipotle salsa. 

Shrimp Tacos 11.50 
Three shrimp tacos on double corn tortilla, cilantro, 

onion, radishes and limon. Served with rice. 

Mexican Style Shrimp Cocktail    13.00 
Fresh shrimp chilled in a spicy tomato juice, 

avocado, onion and cilantro. 

Wild Rancheros Shrimp 14.00 
Grilled shrimps bathed in spicy Salsa Ranchera, 

served with a side of rice, salad, avocado slices, 

sour cream and tortillas. 

Shrimps El Rincon 13.00 
Three fried shrimp tacos on soft corn tortillas. 

Topped with avocado salsa, pico de gallo and 

shredded cabbage. 

Burri tos Grandes 
All made with large 12"white flour tortilla, refried 
beans, Mexican rice, sour cream, sal sa and cheese. 

Served with salad on the side. 

Chicken 9.50 
Delicious pulled chicken breast. 

El Rincon 10.00 
With choice of came asada (beef), pastor (pork) or 

chorizo sausage with eggs. 

Chipotle 10.00 
With delicious tinga de polio (chicken) in chipotle 

salsa. 

Adobado 10.00 
With tender pork and adobo sauce made with 

garlic tomatoes and guajillo chilis. 

Chile Verde 10.00 
With tender pork and mild salsa verde made with 

tomatillos and jalape:fi.o. 

Vegetarian 9.50 
With zuchini, green bell pepper and onion. Cooked 
on the gnll. 

Shrimp Burrito 12.00 
With grilled shrimp. 



w ay 

Drinks Pos Pa' La Sed 

Jarritos 2.00 
mexican soda.flavors: Pineapple, mango, 

mandarina, tamarindo, guayaba, fruit punch. 

Horchata 2.50 
delicious & traditional Mexican rice sweet water. 

Sidral 
mexican apple soda. 

Jamaica 
traditional mexican iced tea. 

Coke & Diet Coke 
bottled. 

Canned Soft Drinks 
Great variety of canned sof t drinks. 

Coffee Or Tea 

Water 

Desserts - Pos tres 
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Pastel De Tres Leches 3.75 
Traditional  homemade  cake, deep moist  with  regular, 

evaporated  and condensed  milks. Whipped  cream  on top. 

Variousflavors available, ask server for availability. 

Breakfast - Desayunos 

Huevos  Rancheros 8.50 
Three fried eggs topped with salsaand served with 

refried beans, rice and corn tortillas. 

Huevos Montados 7.50 
Three eggs placed on a tostada (hard tortilla) with 

refried beans and topped with salsa. 

Tamales Caseros 3.75 each 
Corn meal dough stuff ed with your choice of pork 

in salsa roja or chicken in salsa verde, wrapped 

beans and corn tortilla. in com husks and steamed. 

Huevos A La Mexican  8.50 
Three eggs scrambled with tomatoes, onion and 

jalapefios, or chorizo. Served with refried beans 

and corn tortilla. 
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